
U1o rlip too**. iwor"~'
lr Oimls Edge Toni cares 1i6

S !J pwenut crop tl year,. iti sai4 ,
• sa worth more t " 2.000,000..

bu .aotWtu" atI ,Brpwnsvllle, Texas,
is sihpped to Mexico 'to be manufactur- a

Poor Mls. Christianoy, in a fit of fis-
teria, was foond on the streete in a
ecanty nigbt-dress, in Washington, the bo

lt~wr pig {t. FA
SAn. Poifirio Dias, who was married BI

ail Mexico last month, among other gifts, of
S bimn•ted to his bride a diamond set ca

worth $25,000.

Entirely uaintentional: Fair umpire
4$ lawn tennis-"Only keep your head, CU
Mr. Brown, and you ore sure to have a to

spft thing." bi

.'`very man is fond of striking the
nail on the head, but when it happes p1
St be his finger nail, his enthusiasm fj e-
comes wild and incoherent. er

Lord Beaconsfield said there were o

Svirtuous lihves, on the principal that

"'irtue is its own reward," If they could
only get the reward in advance.

5s
"Hopkins, a Texas heriff, aseeisted by p,

his wife, fought off a mob of one hun- o
ded masked men, who had attacked
the jail with the object of lyneling at
•ilsoner named Bright Picket. di

Mahbone is to introduce a resolution dc
to inquire whether any State has repu. a
4~sted any of its bonded debt, whereby m
any -trust funds of the United States of
have been impaired in virtue by such
aet.

The ministers of the California town' w
-ofLos Angelos, have signed an agree- VC
ment that they willuin no ease perform ell
the marriage ceremony for divorced
persons, except the divorce be obtained

Boa Scriptural grounds, and then for the
innocent party only. m

of
Much exoitement was recently cans- Im

4d in Bristol, England, by the arrival of cis
thoee hundred tone of human hones, of
which were consigned to a local firm of
manure manuftetarers. They were ta-
-kq on board at Rodosto and Constanti-
nople, and it is said they are the remains to

t 4Ifthkdefenders of Plevna. he

-The returns of the Department of Ag- m
wicituhre estimate- the wheat crop of the
41anip for the eurrent ryear as aboat
38•,500,000 bushels, or 117,000,000 bash-S

-.el less than last year. The increase,
!however will, in most States, make up
S or the decrease of production, so that fo
thafarmers will not be losers, on the th
whole. d

rtV YOUR NAME.-Some one in New 'h
Orleans has written us over the signs- a
tutre of SADDLES, about some strictures
contained in the Ca.PITr'it, with ref- bx

erence to "commercial travelers." It
the author desires us to give publicity of
to his letter, he must comply with the Ae
rule in regard to communications. He to
must tell us who he is, before he can
"saddle" his communications on this

paper.

The New Haven Rgidater says: "How of
to keep the boys at home" is a -connd- ilx

,rd n that is agitating the parents of the
laud. It all depends on the kind of a as
boy. Some boys could be kept at home
by establishing a beer saloon in the
basement, others need a ballroom in the
pauor; but the best way to keep a boy
at home is to tell him to stay iere and
n aoie it a point to have him obey you.

B~dgin early, and you have thi problem to
solved. as

The Natehez Democ-at says: "We
understand that the telegraph line be-
tweon Natbele a~Newelton, La., can lh
ualmaest be'regards a foregone conclu- of
sal. This line •ihretold will be about 1
six•ty miles long, and willgive telegraph- th
ic facilities to very many poiaonn in the in
towns where offices are to'" located, ist
where the conveniences of the telegraph
a resadly needed. The line will be on pe
t Loauisiana side of th 3 friver, the cross- to

ing being made from Vidalia to Natchez th
by means of a cable." th

Boys' Education.-Every boy should w
have his head, his heart and his hand o
edueated. Let this truth never be for- h

gotten. By the proper education of the le4
head he will be taught what is good and tic
what is evil, what is wise and what is
foolish, what is right and what is wrong. mi
By the proper education of the heart he sl
will be taught to love what is good, wise of
andright, and tohate what is evil, fool-
ish amd wrong; and by the proper edn- g
cation of the hand he will be enabled to of

/ supply his wants, to add to his comfort
and to asesist those around him. bd
The highest objects of a good educatioi MI
arefetreverence and obey God and to re
love and serve mankind. Every thing
that helpe us in attaining these objects 8a
is of great value, and everything tatt
binders is eomparatively worthles,
-When wisdom rigneus in the head and
love lastbehert, the aea is ever ready k

:,~dgei4o;order and peaeereiga arounad; be
aim aLn sodr.uw wala ost .s* nown. Urs

a State BoaI of iEq
will classif g tl ti

Henee? all lalnds oa
so much cottoltn eigt
ase4sed at a 'ctti gu n a
Bdard that would be toml: .
of the situation of aftirs in ih o-
cality.

The Democrat's plas wloa l bas e
the effect of'forcing proprir to,
cultivate their productive .r, t:else
to sell them for what they would)
bring.

The dicealties which suraoundonur
planters and farmers in certi~n lo-
calities would not be at all consid-
ered.

The scarcity of labor, the want of
capital, the remoteness from market,
the difficulties of transportation, all
these impedimente would be iguored.

We cannot for a moment give our
support to so arbitrary a planwhich
puts as it were the knlfeto the throat
of our agricultural popalation.

The Board would tell the owners
that their lands are capable ot pro- 0
ducink so much per acre and if they
don't bring that out, it is their iault
and they must pay the same as the
man who has plenty of capitai,,plty
of labor and easy. transportation to
market for his products,....

A State Board of Equalization
would occupy towards the tax payer
very much the same relation that the
old Returning Board did towards the
voter.

We oppose the plan, because it is
merciless, and because it is violative,
of the principle of local self govern-
ment, and is in consequence, a deo
cided step towards a'. centralization *
of powers.

After condemning theplan describ-
ed in the above4we feel induty boulid
to offer a substitute therefor, 'and
here it, is:

Parochial and municapel gaveri-.
ments are as greatly interested in
this matter 'of asesments as is the
State government.

Have they not their roads and
schools to maintain; :their .expensea.
for criminal prosecutions, etc.? 14A
the police juries, therefore, aallow un-0
der assessments to be made if they a
have it in their power to prevent a
such 0

It must be admitted that these
bodies cannotafford to do it.

Why not then extend the powers
of police juries by providing that the
assessors suebmit their rolls by wards,
for examination and approval by
these bodies, in which every portion
of a parish, has its. representative,
who can given .accourate description
of the situation Sffatire in his neigh-
barhoodf
If aproperty holder haes been over.

assessed he could thus appeal to the
police jury of his parish to correct t
the error. It on the other hand the to
o,cer has assessed property below
its fair valuation, then where gould
be found an authorits more compe-
tent toraise the aseerment than that
same police jurgt .

Our New Orleans friends ale prone
to look at things in the country from
their far of stand point. With many
of them the jungle begins oi'fpass-
ing beyond th city limaIB that
they are almostra the dark ~iacern-
ing the condition of staiare in the par-
ishes. a

They do not know that a large pro- Ci
portion of the planters live from hand
to month and that the great bulk of
the profits that should accrue to
them, go to the commission merchant
who keeps his capital in his pocket- u8
book. How then can the planter,
hamperedas he is, be justly compel-
led to put all his land under cultiva-
tion or let it go for taxes ?

We suggest a systeni of assess-
ments based on the principle of local I
self government, with some method t.
of reaching the capitalist, who, in
great measure, evades- thbpsyment
of taxes, at

We are not in for adding fresh I
birthens apon the agriculturist.
Make the capitalist.come to time and fit
re-arrange the license schedules.

Make the commnercial drummers, F
a isadone in Texats, pay a lineoe, •_just as our resident merchantsa have

todo. " i
By .4liese means, thater
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JAP4NESE WARE,

4ia 7bl l e8 tgim
,-ImCy L INSTERMEfNTS,

K rI K, "• T".....

" pANDIES. ir~rs,
And other goods suitable for

At prices lower than the lowest.

OCOME EARLY
And avoid the rushl.

VERMICBIJJ..BestAmerean.
HIAT .Plalnand Self Dalaing

P•'v='• ."•athalnah h. "
BAI•18..Fine New Crop.
C.erna.. eIowP n p

MUDB.F Nw Crop. -
rr SE~p QGenune Shaker.

S" T  ew o, Canned.

0DEEN PEAS. New Crop, Canned.

PL tlmd aporated.

ALEY.Ghoice New Cr.

IANCE ATe3an5. lud Tin Cans.
r ,iT DoTTEL.mAre sor, .Klnde.

VINEGAR.Pnr. A le s 4 a old.
VINEGAR.. White Domestic.

OM I..L ooand•Small
S ~ . a..RiWhite.

SG.radteChe CuotWinedPowdered.
Se .Fand YePow, New.
f O l•H BCRtop, Tomato Sauce.

M .Ae* CrO, Pure Olive OIL

SA gE tA e Choice, Tin Cane.
SALMQN..Onepoemd., Chan e.

Sunday, November 27th, and Wednesday,
Novemr 3oth-ateaniera Lee and Natches,
for ii e at Family Grocery of

Nsot. dgh. JOSHtA M .

SIT IS A A T !.,
-'R AT--

OFABACU 'l'W SiAguXe

Coffee, Lw•eobhousee, ypter Stand and

RESTAIANT ,
3....... l . ROYALSTET ........... 8

Open Day and Night!

Meals promptly served to order. Oysters
isured in every style. Hot Coffee, Tea and
Chocolate; also choice Wine, Ale, Fresh Milk,
Cakes and Pastry constantly ofl hand.

- JOSEPH FABACHEnR, Proprietor.

MAKE EMOMY FASTI
Agents make money selling our

Salaryor Commisseion. We want sctive, antel
ligenut menu nd women. Bor efraolate and

84UTot E1TERN PUBLIUSHJG CO.,
No.0 (a ronddletst., New Orleans, •s.

Y OU will be astonlshed w•be soee the
beautifal Clelks ai Deaqpusu and

utterly sadsed'wheu yioa know at wilhati low
figures 4th are selling at the mammth estab.
Illjibmntbf A. ROSENFIELD'S.

Bonees Corned Beef.•
Something that you cane oqt. For sale at

Fautoy Table Butter.
uperor goads,ne nutty dar now on sale

at family gro cer. of JOS ...A EAL,-.I-suranle o l.,

The best endorsed Oil now before the pablic.Price 40 aents per gallon. Stock to arrive Dec.
fet andfor sale, by authority of the Coat a
faeily grocery of JOSH1A XA .
Fancy Canaies.

Tihe stock now ordered and vsn aneteinta o ten daya. Don't
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